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AA PLUCKY GIRT.. MAKES THINGS
LITTLE WARM FOR I11M.nOFFLIN & CO., NOW IS THE TIME! March 20.1873Thursday,

DR. L. T. FUQUA, i
ESTABLISIU-- O 1851.

KADER BI8GS i CO, .

KADER WBRS. ASA BIOOS.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

. D. TEELHAND DEAIiEKS IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.
Office, Opposite the Court House, Tarloro

Having discontinued my visits to Weldon
I shall confine myself to this place, where I
iiny 1)0 funnd prepared to render profes-

sion il services in all its branches.
O.li. a hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.., and 2 fo 5

No. 33 HaLn st. lorfolk, Va.
13-V- fMarch 2. 1871.

rECIAL AND FAITHFUL AT- -
Jan. f.o'clock p.m. teut'.on to snk of Cotton ami all other ESTABLISHED 1847.

Samt.. T. Williams
Battleboro, N C. FR-- D. GREKSWOOD.B. U.B-x- x.

ockv Mnnt, N.C. F. GBKKNWOOD.

kuida of Viodncu, and prompt returns made.
Our loiif? oxperie ice in business Klv:ii ,,s

superior advantages in making aalcs at the
lushest market prices.

jttirCfutton Forwarded to Liverpool free of
eoii'iiiisaions. . ,

Label al advances made on produvS m hand.
Kept. f.

'XX & WILLIAMS, C. F. CREEXW00D &IBR0.,
DEALEHS IN

Diamonds. Fine Watcfcas, Jewelry
Cil-- nn TXTnT Plrvr.Va

lias just opened his large stock of New

r -

Winter Goods
embracing everything from a NEEDLE

to a CROWBAR, 'l'hti.ot course, inrludes

Ladies' Dress (Joorts,

GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

Frank Powell is a youthft 1 shoema-
ker, who work in Joe Miller's boot
and hoe. factory. Frank is a fus
ceptiblo youth, and his . tender heart
was smitten by the Tarauty and grsco
of oo,e of--- , the ir!s employed in tha
fantory. Jfow I'runk isor was not
a bad looking lelloivl ard I fie maidcti
return, d the tender passion, sm1
Fraok woo her blushing content to bu
come lus bride. ,

'

Theu for a time all w n bsppi'y.
As he sat at his wot k pegging soiwv,
he thought of twa souls with but a
singlo thought, and pensively pegged
away. Tiuvs passed jth leaded
wing and s the hqsur approached
for the hapronsunimauop, kho im-

patience of.tl e livers increaiad. '.A
week ago last Saturday he went to the
priest's house, ti b published in the
church the next Sunday, ts is the
custom ol thus a of the Catholic iaith.
The priest being betit. he was told to
call again, tut ever thing was fijally
arrange ), and last Tuesday they were
to have been mr.rnied. ,

Dining all this time the young maiden,
had been busy. The wedding, feast was
prepared, her, dress, with a trail three.

SINGLE GUNS,
At $2 50, $3, H 50, 85, 86, t8, 8'0, $12,

to 820.

DOUBLE GUNS,
At 86, 87 50, 810, $12, 815, 820, 25, 830?

$40850, 875.

BREECH LOADIXG DOl'BLE GUXS,

At m, 815, 30, $60, $75, 890. 8110, 8120,
to 8300.

PISTOLS.
Smith. & Wesson's, Colt's, AllensJSharp's,

Whitney and other kinds,
fe'fAV'MWn-Jaetprer-

s' i rices.

AMMUNITION AND IMPLEMENTS

For Breech-loadin- g Gnns, at a small ad-

vance on Cost of Importation.

METALIC AMMUNITION
for;Rifles & Pistols at lowest market prices.

A complete assor' ment of all Sp'Tlina
Goods; Price and description sent on nppli-ca'io- u.

G(onds sliipped by Express (J. O 1).

P0ULTNEY. TRIMBLE, & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

200 W. bai'Jiuore St , Bsfiiipore.

Ma'cli

EXGldEMEM & iVEDDlXG RIXGS

No. 47 Ma Stuekt,
KORFOLK. VA.

taylor, Martin & coi
DEALERS IN

Hattlware, Cutlerv,
HaII IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,

AUoTies at ltnv.
OFFICES:

Clocky Mcnut, nattleboro and
Nashville.

' Olnce at R icky Mount open at all times,
at Battle!) no on Friday and Saturdays,
and at Xasliv;:le "ii Mondays.

Hiisiiu-N- letters should lu addressed to
the Hrui at Mount.

ClUcriT: Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax
ami WiUnti.

;rT,'laiois collected in any part ol
North ('aiolina.

jLjJl'iacticc ir, the Supreme and Fed-er.- il

t'oiiris. Jan. 4, 17,.

MT.Special atteof on given to the re.air
ms of Watches, Cloi-k- i ai.e jeueiry. 1.1

JOHair Jewelry made to order

thegreit importance of securing an
abundant supply of good Rain Water.
Rut. say many, "We are not able to
build Cisterns." Let nio.showyou that
you are not only able to build cisterns,
bat that you can make, money and have
health to enjoy it, by at least building
oq good cistern, just as soon as you
can find a competent man to do it,
evca if you borrow the money to jay
him.

I take it for granted that, yr.u, drink
Well water, and that Well water, ii.
he ch ef catisp of your sickness. Now

the average cost aod loss of lime on
account of sickness in every family
in thii county is not less than ten d l
lars a year. Fifty dollars will build a
cistern large enough to supply a small
family, and one hundred dollar will
build a cistern f- abr.Ut" 100 barrels
capacity, aud aa iucreasea size can be
huilt propurtionately cheaper. Now il
you have a Well, you can afford to
build a cifteni, which pays you in
ni')tie3' profit at least ten per cent, per
annum. If you havq no well and ex
pect to dig.otje, you will tnukp st til
more by bu Uiug a cisteru instead of a
well.

Some of the richest districls of the
Cotton States could not be cultivated
or settk'd until a good supply of rain
water was ob'ained. b'uch were the
qad effects of well and spring water,
that many plantations were abandoned
until good Cisterns werj builc und a
supply of rain water obtained. Soon
after the salutory resul e of good Rain
Wa'er was known no plantation was
without from one to a half dozen cist-

erns, aud no part of the South, cao
show a better Bill of hedrh. th;in these
once loafer-poisone- d districts. These
facts lean affirm from personal kuowl
edge, as I built many of the cisterns
in the ootton districts, ivfered to, my
self, from the year 18'J3 to ISGf.

The able and jusily distinguished
writer I first quoted, treats the whole
subject of Diet aod Drink with such
force and appropriateness, that I pre
fer to let him pcak her in my place.

lie sayr, ''Diet and Drink exeici cs
such au influence upon us all, phys-
ically and morally, too much care
cannot be observed as tq the .rjualitv

A Memory.
Today I was lookimj over the valued

relics of e jears, ao3 treasury-amon- g
them, I found a soft browo curl

of babyhair, tied with a faded ribbon.
The tb reads of old gleamed as brightly
through it, as on 'hat day when it was

and as the time recurred more
forcibly to my tneniory, through the
tuidft rif my t9rrs, I saw coma forth
from the Mirnny past, the fairy-lik- e

form ol a little child.
l

With bounding, graceful step she
came nearer still, the soft browu curls
t(sed bacls,.5auJ orQwned wiilt "earl
Spriffg j.iWs.'het'oaft of liich iwas
fairer, cr more beautiful', than tLe
waxeo brow they encircled; the da-- k

blu eyes sparklin; with iuerrjtiieu,
and th. baby 1 pi lisping in the grntlest,
clearest of Laby tones. is my birth
day." . J

Like music from heavep, the Founds
i f th'i silver' voice stoln c?er me, and
as I iazed uj ou the chi ike form I
w ndt'ted, cot 1 i one of (ixl's angels
be more marvclously beautitu'.

Rapidly memory carrieJ u.e oy r the
space of months which finished the
spau of that short, bright, lile, crowding
upon each other recollectiors of balmy
fuusmcr days, when res' less little feet.
paHered up and down, and a tiny
figure flitted here an 1 there, eluding
my f;ra.sp oi spring awy aud
with the wiDcsome face.

Then more j recious than all catr.e
the retuetnbrauce of one day, sadder
ihan the rest, when tbo lovii g anus
ilisped me iu warm embrace, and the
sweet lips nut mine lisping "'Rye."

Th;'ii came sileue, sij peuse, and
then the crowning ag) y.

In a darkened room ttn-(iu- which
hushed fout-ttep- s were petnly passing,
there was a little erio, huur with gar
lands while, and trithiu it lay a little
child clothed in snowy robes, aud
asleep among the flowers.

B. D. Biickhousc,
IANUFACTCRF.KOF

KKLTING AS d PACKINQ,

House Furnishing Goods, &c.
Circular Front, corner of Main stieet and

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Naila nt Factory Piicis. Trace Chains

Weed, ili'i'mg and Gruh Hoes, Horse Col-l:H- 8

and llames, Axes, 'aws, ic, &o

The rrud supplied at NortLeru 1'iices
2C- -t t

uarters ot a yaru ling, as be deFarm & Spring Wagons pin i:rsurgii. t

Boots and Shoes,

&c, &c- -

A Earge Selection of

iirad it, was all fiuished, and ai

cr.xv.K. J. m.

CLARK & MULLEN,

AUovncvs at Law,
MAI. I TAX, N. C.

iu a!l xU (''.u.-tso- (Ja',1 us. Nort li-

ft n iton. I"j ;ec .mbt and Martii, (.'unities. In
t i.- - Court of North I'rrohna. and in
t - 1 v il ' "o'.-.r- i ':iUec uoi'.H made i.i any

of North Carolina.
' li .i''t'ie I :r ". wi'd :v't-n- d it Ofliee

i CARTS, TRI CKS, DRAYS, &c,
I

No. 15D WATER STREET,
Norfolk, Va.2 ly

ESTABLISHED 1800.
itOIlT. A. MArH'X. . UOUT. P.- - U1I.L- -

R0BT. A. MARTIN 4 CO.,

GROCER AND
C O MM I S !SI0 X Mi: 11 VllA X 7S

No. 2 Iron Front,

Ichool Books,E M IIap.!T A JUkdy, Jr.
KstablWied lS2s.1;

i i SMtlan.l on .Sa'tn.l.'V of every wee

DAfT, HT31AX i CO.,

Ccinmission Merchantslirii-.'- T- -l jear. HARDY & Ril OTHERS,
COTTON 1 A C T OILS In fact, cvcrytliinj; yon yr.nnf Call im-

mediately mid examine for yourselves.
Aprill'etersburtr, va.AN lo.

that was necessary was for the priest
to make them man and wife accords
ing to the solemn ceremonies of the
church; when without a word oT

warning Powell look tho cars nil
went to Chicago, leaving the poor giil
to mourn in her wedding dress with
a trail th ec quarters of a yard long

with the wedding feast utitastcd--
1 i a reasons for such conduct were that

the giil was too poor to buy tho out-

fit.
Now, when it is known that fho

supports an aged lather and two little
si.sters out of her earnings, and that
she Would not take anything from
them to deck herself in fiuery, it will
be admitted that his conduct was

and that he was no way de.
serving so good a. wifj as she would

142 lV'ai! street.
NEW YOltiC. AT--AITIIFUL FKRSONAL

To- -tetiti'iu Kiven to tiiejileui Cotton,

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

AUoviioy aV l.w. j

3 23. O W Hill,!
nicco. Wheat, Corn, v.

Reorders tilled t'.r Coodfi at rcastonablc
irices fur Cash or aliort time to re, p.'iisible,
mnctual uuaton.crs. July l:!-l- y

GiRIRi.L COMMISSION KESCHANTS.
No. 47 WinK '.Vauk .Si.ikkt,

The Old Established
TARHORO.

BAKERY

Ctuerul Coiamisswn .Mercliaiits,

93 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, iild.

WM. c. 11 :T;V
T. A. HAKDV

Thomas A. Hardy & Sons, j

General Commission and j

i oi;n ai:dim; mhischaSts,
AM" HF.A1.KKS IN'

of CllNtOll! II"',1M(Rear
VA.NtJllFUJ.k. r. Ii. GRIFFIN, Rocky Vcuut, Agt.

rsiADLL-IIE- U 1811.
September '2ti ihe tired feet were still, aud the

dimpLvl hands were cla?ped with all
the innocent grace of childhood, the

AXD- -,) I T..'
s. ;;. , itiDor.iis,

1VAL1 tlltAlIAM.
It. D. MCII.WAISE,
fuank rorrs.

A. WEEXX,

Nos, 24 and 20 Uiion Street,

Noilollc Va.
H. L. 1ST A TON". Jr.

ATi'liilv!:
Coifcctioucryo

JACOB WE3F.R, Proprietor.

MAIN STREET.

ANITA 'i I'KER AND DEAL- -

MAND or i'i CAltUlAOKS. JiVX'K iTl'.., SI" L- -

rcnrviw gcaxo. nn onitii
STWUAUD FLVTILIZERS,

BarV Whai t. Norfolk, Va
ly.

G riLKT. JSO. VEltllll.I.lON. JSO.T.

Elliott ev White,
' Wit; I.r.SAl K !'!'Al.t:l:S IS

of what we eai and drink. Much of
our conduct depends upon what we
cat and drink. Ronaparte used to at
tribe te the loss of oue of h's battles
to a poor uiuuer. which at the time
disturbed his digestion. 11 ow many
"of our misjudgments ; how many of

our deliberate errors ; how many ol
our uuUindnes-e- s ; our crul'-ie-i- , our
acts of thoughtlessness, and reckless

silky ringlets were smoothed away
from the baby-bro- and crown nr its
tnatlle whiteness a wreath of flowers,
summer flowers now, and purely white.

With hrjsi'.ed breath I listened vain
ly for one scund of the musical voice,
and with agouized heart realized that
the last f. rew el I had beeD spoken.

A lonely women passing through the
silent rooms of her . esolute tiome, mie

McIL V A I N E & C O.
WHOLESALE GUOtLRS

AND

Cominissioii 3Iercliants,
Prtrmbiirg'. Va.

AW

have made. Last hat ur Jay he return-
ed to to'sn and it coming to the
knowledge of the shop-mat- es of tho
injured maiden., they, hej.l an indigna-
tion luectieg. when it w;is resolved bj
them that if Fra. k I'uwell ever stuck
his nose inside that shop they would
fix him. Ah ! heartless dece TJr! ho
little dreamed what was iu 6tore for
him. Fix him? you bet he was fixed!

Monday morning, with more cheek
than a house pig, no stepped into Mil-

ler's office. AS he did a tin djor be-

hind him was locked and the key mys-- ,
teriously disappeared. Just then he

K1KS, H.VI1NKSS, SAl'lil.i.s, c.l.L.A..
Haines, Whips. Horse Ciotbir.;, Ac.

ALSO
L'arni Waoiw. Carts, Cart Wine! j:1 Axles.
e""l;-t'er.- i to J. C. Lamer, V'aiooto. A". C

Jnlv t:i. ;i'-l-- v

TAUiiOIK). N.

nfFrcF ox

PITT STREET,
Tlii EstaViisbmeiit is continually adding

new uttraetions, with a view to still further
inereattin;,' business--B- rr --V"T CSl T IBKIIAL CASIl advam-cmad- on out id her inmost heart, "Aly God, whyThe rt.iuMe of Tcrbnro and vicinity mavoct 13-t- f--i- "JtsT ' ' ' ; ij all ;nmeuti of Cotton.loutlv 6'posi. the Howard Hotel.

t henJ alwHV! cojAjidniitly txjwet to 6nd here every
"

i kind of .

h;i-- t lliou br.'uaen oe? aud
"the peatc of God" des.-ndol-hGREAT ATTRACTION I

upono. 20 Roacftke ?iuair,
NORFOLK, 'a. CAKES. ! her, and fit m out the fiery trial shePJlOC Wolcll I PUKE FRESH

; Watches, Jewelry, Silver
J. L'uiny?rdnci-- V'ilUl-l- . iTl. f UiOlJ, i THE VEItl BEST

, .....Old A iiv.niia
ja y

was coufronted by the girl he had .'0
faithfully; i romised to marry: behindIte Whi.-- k' V.

PLAIN AXD FRENCH C.tf DIES..MANLrACri.r.l-.- F

?ss may be actually owing to a cause
of the sa ne character. We eat or
drink something that deranges the
condition of the stomach, lh rough the
stomach nerve! that derangement im-

mediately affects the brain. Morose-ues- s

succeeds amiability, and under
its influence we do that wh.cli would
shock our sensibility at : ny other
moment.."

So the writer goes on to show that
not ocly our pecuniary interest is in-

volved in the question of eating and
drinking, but what is of much u ore

y f-fV- f

comes forth purified gold.
Through a life of usefulness to God,

conferring happiness on all, she moves
br tve'y, and w.ithout shrinking, soiue
time lifting from the past the veil
whioh sheilds from h.r its lull radi-enc- e

of joy, and is agoniei of sorrow,
and when crushed by its memory she

s. I. mm k a. i Tomb Stones A varied assortment of

Ripe Fruits.ii:ai.i i:.--

PLATED WARS,
.at

Freeman k BonsJ
Established Slore of J S3 1 . i

Comer .M;:u :iud Talbot St...
i

RrI.li, Vi.

1 Of KVtHY liKSCini'TONit1 T I Paily received. In fact everything kent in a

First Class House "f the kind will be foua'
here. Special attention will be given the kneels and gains peace

.If I If Whore the truss v daised sidFlllIS SUM. SC..
A N

Comer 3Iain ar.d Gi anby SI reels,
Rrinos sweet, nieksairoa (Vnm (ioil " ' imiio: tatice, our moral couduet

SYCAMOttE STREET,
Orders of Private Families

FOB

O jPl. X5L 223
to her, concerning her spotless Iamb Cisterns may be constructed with

!0' Without bnck, where u large one .swhom the Good Miopherd, iu His iS

i

The- - 'va'oscnber re-- j ectt'nlly calls tlic j

it reni H'li ol'tiie jnireii.isii j eoiumutiity ; NORFOLK, Va. lv PETERSBIRG, Tain VThe enl.' l'.eliab.e Gift Distribution l i .lie but a cistern,,- - nA i,Ann, l,.lti, (0,1,,.U- - required. Dries arc Dos',Janv 21 v

her were ten fierce damsels, just aching
to get at hi m. Th ; giil reproached
him for running away ; he uudertoolc
o talk back: she shr ped his face.

Whang went a bottle of liquid black-

ing in . his face- - The bottle broke,
a .d ,.tl.c b acking ran a 1 over him.
He kicked and swore, acd tore round
the eirls, schreeched aud screau.ed.
Oh, it was liveley !

At this moment the girl who had
beto s- cruelly treated, 6e zed a two-gallo- n

pot qf warm glue and poured it
on his dnyoted

. head. lie was the
sickert looking shoemaker, about that
time, that Was ever in this city Still
the combat deepi ned and but for
some one util eking the d.ior, so that
he was enabled to escape, then is no
telling what those indignant maidens
would have done, Powell dove into
another room and commenced to scrape
himself; he scraped and scraped, and

to his stoti which will be baked on the shortest not:ce.ild visit' ! sleUiTi'ily that will lit id from 30 to 40 barrels

m:w lonit.ilsettoU U'utaiR Case I.evrs, of Eur.ean
gathered to the fold of Christ.

And gently, lovingly, I lay away
my baby-pur- i, so dear to bet and to tne,
and learning tie lesson of patience

EAKllAM'S KOTEi

Cont trv.

$100,000 00
a: ViLUihLi': utvtsz

To b" ut (1 in

I. . si fJs
4Jth SKMl-AXNCi-

and :u"i i.:an nnvUe, tor eii: lejncn a i.ih.m
' Iuntii:;,' silver Levein, of American and Swiss

niiltt.
, "io!d 1,eoi:thie:ti?.d Cliatelalne CliUnsand 1'iiik

ORDERS FfcfR PARTIES AND

BALLS PROMPTLY FILLED.

may be wei: made by a judicious and
skilful use of hydranl c cement,

In order to h ive a good supply of

the best Riiti Water, it is best to have
two cisturus, s:'y ona of baire't-captioit-

and one with 50 barrels. In
January the large one shoul 1 bo cleau

A. T. BRDCE & C0., tiAsWo.?(. c.
,.nt S :oi;i CSIA llUIif, V mi.s

id all Gold

taught by that noble, h life, I
awik with her our Father's appoiutud
lime, when we shall no longer "see
through a gl ss, darkly."

:o:;isrb-,u!cle- . Ghruet. iaii.y IV
r.:;r !!i:is and Kin? in sett

il iiin: s. an ex'inis- -
tH.on-.-.n- i fiinirs Gen! sSe

COTTON FACTORS,
A N I)

GENERAL
1 : m atif ;. .rt illt'Ilt 1

m nterpriso,
ThanltR are returned the public for past

patronatre, and proniiso given ol future
promptness and reliability.

JACOB WEBER.

mirib'.cloi-En;Tare:netit;indx- tdd,.( "i""-i.r'i'-'- t

Uuln-M-j- l I'enri Km'sSf.Hc.,' Cold
l'ins in eveiy vr.ri'-ty- .

lold leevc and JSosoiu Bntt..ns of every style.
' .'

l'lo-li'-i-- : Castors, and a (jcr.eral assort-- "

ment of riSE I'EATEl) VA BE.
With a morl aj.sortmwd,d-;tood.- UHiiaJly

For the Southerner.
The Water We Drink- -

A distinguished medical writer
says: "It is estinnttd that every
persnn drinks about .!00 pouuJs of
liquids per a.mum. All these are fil

Opjiosite Old Gregory H te49-t- f

Commission Merchants!
lOG Pearl Street,

3fev YorK.

C.A.W BARHAM.
nnejl3tr PROPRIETOR.

WUITELOCK'S

VEGETATOR.

sed out and the water from the rojl
turned iu. Say a half hour after a

rata coniai-uces- , a Img cold ( rain is

the best, after the Jirgest cistern is

filled, turn the water into the sui.i l
one, which is kept, full by buccessive
rains, affording water for all washing
purposes. The large cistern should
be kept ilise l from fresh rain, until
the ensuing Winter theu Elied as be-

fore, , ...

''ii lii! drawn Mmi.lav. Marh 24th.,
c Lrahd Capilal Vriii, $10 0U0

in Gold.
CusPrixe $5,000 in Silver

Jioi'v-hu-har- olien.dbent in a Stnri

kept on scraping he s probably ecra
ping yet, Thers w.is a poctio sort of
justice in thus dabbing him with that

l'ie ; for if he don't stick to his word
he h is something t hat will make him
siick hereafter. The "boys" in tho.
factory hearing of the way tho girl

U as LOW PIUCT.S ASAXV STOKE IS Till:FitR SAl.V. D. W. HURTT
IBKBAL CASH ADVANCES ON

01
ri-KX- E WATnES. CT.OCKa and JtW- -

ELBY ua;. ni'iiv reoair-daii- d wan-anted-

' J. Sl.riiFKMAN.vSONS.
it ',;,.. M.-.i- Talbct Sts., Norfoli;. Va.

Coiisignniens. Shipments covered h

insurance when placed on cars or e.sel
June. 10.Juivir, l:t'?o.

Tvt Vi'inily r:i;-i-.- s end Matched IIoHoc
v.--j !j Harie-H;;- . wurtli S1.5H0.

l''ii. 15 ;,'t;ie- -, Ilnrses, A,: , wnrth fiiOUeaeh.
'two l'j :i -t Mn-.- l lionewon : l'ian ', worth J")'1"

had treated rowel I. give tnem an
oyster supper that evening. Racine
( HVs ) Jouriiril.

tered through the human system,
leavi,, whatever nutritious or poison-
ous properties they possess' If this
be true, no one can overrate the impor
tance of at once securing the meatis of

obtaining good, pure v;iter.
The writer above quoted further

says, "That impure water is often the
cause ol blood diseases. Neat I three-fourt- hs

of the weight of the living
U .. . I- - 1 Tf 4

Many suppose that rain ,water is the
same uuder ail conditions, aud heno
think that one cistern is as god as

i lit i
10 I'av'lv Sewini; MartiilH H. worth 5 1 00 each

'Id25 2ik! Siivtr r Miini.f parents
I two, nna so it worn i De it ir, were largeHUE,ALUS1j W7K ASIC THE TRIAL OF A

T .small quantity of thi Fertilizer on

cuiiMiais ui waier. li goon, puie
Iuouv could be obt, ined, it would be0;TJ 0 J? O 2La ., C0TT0. OR coax,

by the side ol ait'y muiioro which can b the licalthiest drink for man." An

(in ail), worth from ;t to :' )U em.--

. Cudd t bains Silver-wart-- , ewelry, Ac, Ac.
Whole N aml.ei d' (tilK, '0.00(1. Tickets

Limited to 50.000:
Agents wanted to .Sell to whom

Liberal li eiiiiums will W paid. ,

Sii irie To k. t $2;'Sii Tickets $10; Twelve
1icU-t- - il'': Twenty-fiv- e 'I $!(.

fc'ircu'ars containinR a full list of prizes, a de-

scription of the manner of drawing, and oilier
tntorination m reference to.tho lUKtribution,
will be Hei t to. any our ordering them. All
letteig must be addressed to ....
KM!-- : oKKiot-:- . L. D ME; Do 86.
101 W. Fifth Street. CINCINNATI , O

enough to supply by fiiiliug once a

year. .

The great amount of noxious gas-- e

aad vapors that are constantly ascend
ing fro ti the earth are. to seme extent
brought down agtin in the r.iin. and
hence the necessity of fermauta itj :

and purging, as it is termed, ?o tlia'
all naseous substances arc sul free or
elimin; ted. This operation requires
from three to six week-- -, after which

DEALER IN

The Finest and most Fashionable

Door Knockers.
Is theie aoy pariicnlar rca;on; wo

wonder, why those sensibly contrived,
thoroughly effect ve, generally interest,
ing, and often extremely quaint and
artistic old fasiiined door knockers
should have gone so entirely out of nsc?
Why should the inf U'ieiit aod compli
catcd modern doorbjll havo so cntirelf.
usurped its place in this country? Cer-

tainly the knocker was serviceable.
There could n vcr be any doubt about
there being some one at the doer wheu
a big brass rr iron knocker wan pound-- ,

ing away Not only the ir'irl(prcsu!na-b;v)i- n

the kitchen would the ni'se,

eminent Germ m Chemist and Geolo
gist says, "The solvent properties of
water are the true cnuscs why we nev-

er obtain tlrs universal and important
fluid in natural aod domestic economy
in a state of purity. It constantly par
tic'tpatcs in the properties of the man

Merchant Tailor,
NEXT DOOR TO

rfc&DKR. GATLIN A CO.

TARROKO, X. C.

T31aclc "Wolnut,

Droduu-ed- .

BISIIOr & BEa'n'CII, Eetersbttr.

V. T. HARRISON & CO., Norfolk.

WILLIAMSON, ITCIIURCII & Co ,

Raleigh.

TGTf SCUENClt & CO., P. A.

DUNN & CO.. W. VfllTELOCK & CO.,

IParlo'r. titny the water becomes tr.tusparc .t,Libraryaiid Cliariiber

j.y-:m- i.Baltmore.PTJRNITUR
ifold sources ubeuco it is derived, or
through which we ob'ain it. When-
ever it. is iu contact with the it in
variably disolvcs the solublj cjubiitu-eutv- "

The great variety of mtrD and cale

reius matters that underlie ourso h in
Ivis'crn North Carolina, together witli
the decompose.! veg.-tabl- matter which
is uuavoitlably filtered into our wells

colorless and tastd ss If sufficient
roof capacity is not at hand for catch-

ing raia water, a small piece of ground
may be levelled and rammed, then coat
ed with cetneut; inclining M e surface a

)ittl- - to cue side, where a cistern may
be built. This ground roof, as it uriy
b termed, should be fenced with o
feet boards or oicketts, a-i- d washed a

little by the rain before turning the
wafer iot the cistern.

J. M. SPRAGIN'S,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PlfES, &C,

TOYS AND FANCY
A 11 T I C L E S.

New Jewelry Store.

but everyone in the hou-- e cou d hear
it. Therein was the ku icker In suitable;
it announce 1 to all the household the
coming of visitor.-- . But. perhaps now-- ,

adays the b does not want to
know. Rut why not? The wl ole family
need oot go to the door. And a bell,
uri c-- s it is eentr.dly placed in the house,
.t cf'tin wonderfu 1 inaff How
we.l.we knew that! we who have shiv-- .

Of New and Original Designs, and of the most Superb
Stylo and Finish. Also a choice assortment of Tables,
Wardrobes, Dressing Cases, Etageres, Sideboards,
Library and o ok Cases, Hat Trees and Whait-Not- s.

Also a Comrdet" Line of

I s If 111 'p
SUBSCRIBER HASTHE. located m Tarnoru. and will

give his personal attention to the repairing ol

Finfc Wattlics, Clocks and

and spiings, makes it sinijly impossi
blc to secure good water horn any
-- ource but the clouds.

In every part of tne habitable clobe,
a kind and baoefSeeot Provideuce

Cra-- y it jioaniwell are having a

very superior Hydraulic Cement man-

ufactured, especially for cisterns, and
will be able to supply ail demands f r
either risteros or cement in this part
of th;: State. J. V. C.

has established a co:t peosatiog prioci- -

Feb. 8 12 m. AKHoRO.

ti:rri:ll & ifiso1.
HAVt OPENED ON WAIfi ST, NEAR THE BRIDGE

A Family Grocery Store
Vfliere they will always be hladto furntsh their
friends and the public with such Groceries as
tin v tnav de sire.

L C. tElliiELiu C--. T. TErtRELL.
eb n:-- t

pie or good, for every evil or inconvetWpcfs, 0?I-Cloth- s, flattings,
Window Shades and Wall P.per.

ndoa brown-ston- e t op.and white
uinrble front, steps in vSTiytT, and
maimer, while Bridget or Dinah (who
didn't h ippen to be in the kitehea, and
there-or- didn't hear the beljkept "s
waitin. for the welc une open of the;
door. But with a koocker how different!
If Biddy as indoors and re ther deaf
nor dead, she must hear the rapping,
no matte." in what jv.r-ofth- o house sho

Jdvelry.
Havtng 1(5 years practical experience In tlife

bitsineas he" guarantees good and efficient
work at moderate prices, and would respect-
fully solicit a p.hare o the public patronage.

Vi ill keep constantly on baud a fine selec-
tion of

Wahlic. Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver

A preacher, one flippeiy, frosiy
niornin"'' home with one of his

0XLY TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS,'

Tliis is a 51mttle Machine, has the I'ndcr
Feed, and makes tbu "Lock Stitch," alike on
both eidea. .i

nience.
We have malaria, but are compen-

sated by a fertile, productive so 1 and
r ild limate.' We have lead water,
but our proximity to the Guf Stream

cj ti t- -

ehlerly members, the old gentlemau
slipped and fell. When the ministerIt. is a standard first-cla- ss Muchmo, and the

su.jnyonly loiv-prie- ' .. ock Stitch Slaci.me m tbt assures us a regular o. ire Lg IW hat j,a wa3 not iurt jie sa d Jly
(live me a call before purchasing elsewhere. All goods warranted as represented

'OffiVe & Siiesrocm-n- ew Kds. 207 & 200 MAIN ST.,' old NOS. 5'8 & 60

and rioted Mare, SpcctiirfS. tie.
At nriec-- low as can be furnished anywhere, Linti'd Maces.

TbU machine received the Pipb ma at the friend, sinnc. s stand on flippery pla
ces. ' Yes ", replied the i Id mini 1 ok-in- g

at the preacher, "I see they do Lu
I cant.

pu'rest rain water. e have chills aud
fever, but by a general use ofgoodci-
terns and rain water,, together with
thorough and cultivation, we

ran banish the main c fuses of disease,
while at the same time we increase the
value and productiveness of our lands,
as wcl as the physical and mental en-

ergy of our people.
It eems stiauge indeed, that our

had ecluded herself. And, more if; c
tha", she could not. pretend she did noi.

h ir i' . The bell m ij b.? iu a nieamro
to h--

-r a piivate annunciator ringi ig
ouf. itc call fj her alone, for
Not so the knocker. Like a publio
voice, it ca'Js fl nl t.'i everybody, in

rcneral. and if one terson io pirf.cular
(BidJy)dxs not di her duty, every-

body iu general w.il kao f it Srrib-nrr-'J

Mnthlj.

"Pair ot". the two Ciro'.inas," m tae City ot
Charlotte, N C, in 1871 and 1H72.

The above Machine is warranted for 5 years
A MCHKE FCtt SOTHIYC!

Any person mailing. up a club for 5 machines
wfll receive ? sixth one p.s commission.

. Agents Wanted. Krroerinr inducements
given. Liberal deductions made to ministers
of the Gospel. .Send stamp for circulars and
samples of se ing. Addreg?

and cvory article guaranteed as reure eated
upon n forfeiture of double tte price paidfor it

See Siga of the Big Watch.
Next door to the old Gregory Ilotet op-

posite R, B. AIsotj'b Store.
Respectfully,

JAMES H. BELLV
Refer to Capt. Ypt. Biggs ; H. P. Teel,

GenLW. G. Lewis; Wm. Baglcy: J. B. Cof-fiel- d,

and C (.'.'Lanier.
inarch ti Tarboro. N. C.

TJ TXT I E3 DEL "X" JL XS. IKTO
promptly attended to in all its branches. The only agent in the city for

Fislt's jMIe'talic ZBurial Cases.
Jfihogtuy and other Coilius urmshed at. the shortest notice, as also, Ca

MOXrMEXTS,' HEAD STOXES, &c.
Of Marbie, Granite, Bn-w- Stone and
Scotch Granite. Also

Marble Mantles, Furniture,
And Plumbers' Slabs Furnished to order.

E. B. PRICE, No. 3 Mechanic St.
X-r- !k. Conn

ORREN WILLIAMS, Agent
Apr W-J- Taiboro. N.O.

Did our readers cter hear a y;tng
l'idv acquaintance ask eac't other,

What's your pol t c ?'' and then gig
ide. The quest'on his a hidden mean-

ing. For explaoa: iu.i at p'y lo tbc firsi
lady who waars a large bustle.r ti in o HJtrsi in tuj Oii(, a-i- ne liiojt n'.Kiii. ouiiifo r ' V. lit iUI.HI1IIKI.Ut

dec 3--Iy General Agent, COKCORD, C Pple bave n 3t loDg ago awakened to
Jnny 2 3ai.er in the eity and surroupdinj country.


